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Offering a range of natural
therapies including

Aromatic facial treatments
using the wonderful

Neal’s Yard Organic range

Tel. 819292
£5 DISCOUNT on Neal’s Yard
Aromatic Facial treatments on
presentation of this advert

Follow us on

@hattieandmookids

Find us on

@hattieandmoo

Children’s clothing boutique

Celeb Inspired Ladieswear

Tel: 01636 918201

Follow me: @LNIDjewellery

Bull Yard Gallery
Tel: 07770 383284
Open Tuesday to Saturday

11am - 3pm

also on Saturdays and
by appointment throughout

the week at BYG2,
our accessories boutique in
Harman’sWalk, next to Birds

We can fix it!
We repair most phones and tablets, we also sell a wide
range of accessories. Come inside for a free quotation

or call the number below.

Got a Crackedmobile ortablet screen

SOUTHWELL
MOBILE SOLUTIONS
REPAIRS | ACCESSORIES | UNLOCKING

UNIT 2, HarmansWalk, 6-8 Queen Street,
Southwell Nottingham, NG25 OAA

Phone 07541 438735 Tel. 07957 816269

Best Sports

Great selection of Brooks and On trainers in store now

Follow us on:

Studio-lingerie • Studio Lingerie&Resort • @Studio-Lingerie&Resort

Tel: 01636 813077

SOUTHWELL is lucky to have a wide range of
unique and independent shops.
Conveniently nestled between King and Queen

Street, Bull Yard is home to some of these fantastic
businesses, offering the local shopper a refreshing
alternative to chain stores and online retailers.

AWarmWelcome at Bull Yard

Celeb Inspired
Ladieswear

First up is The Hanger,
bringing you the latest
celeb inspired ladies
fashion at affordable
prices. Supplying High
street brands from AX
Paris to Hugz jeans, acces-
sories, headbands, boots
and handbags.. we have
all your top to toe styling
needs covered. Come and
see us for your autumn/
winter wardrobe now,
friendly personal styling
available in store. Fresh
new looks arriving weekly,
keep your eye on Face-
book @The hanger and
Instagram @the_hanger85
for updates.
What happens at The

Hanger, Stays at The
Hanger!

Children’s Clothing
Boutique

New to Bull Yard, hattie
& moo is a children’s
clothing boutique full
of unique independent
brands from across the UK
and Europe. From Dotty

Dungarees to our cool
exclusive brand Amme-
hoela we have a collec-
tion of individual clothing
and accessories for both
boys and girls with sizes
ranging from 1-2 up to
10-12 years. Bringing you
handpicked brands that use
organic cotton, because
it’s important to be kind
to your skin and the envi-
ronment. Autumn/ Winter
ranges now in store.

Get Active this
Winter

Best Sports opened its
doors in 2014 and stocks
a wide range of sports
equipment and clothing
including tennis, squash,
hockey, rugby, running
and swimming as well as
a great selection of sports
clothing and the very
popular ‘On’ running
shoes. On’s patented
CloudTec® technology
is engineered to deliver a
soft landing followed by
an explosive take-off. The
result? An unbelievably
light running sensation.
And no compromise on

cushioning and impact
protection. In other words,
running on clouds.
In2019BestSports intro-

duced the Italian walking
boot company Grisport,
the boots are made from
genuine waxed leather with
an added waterproof mem-
brane and the well proven
Vibram sole.

The “mini Liberty”
of the East Midlands

Meanwhile Destina-
tion jewellery boutique
Last Night I Dreamt has
curated a family of fab-
ulous world renowned
designers. Home to Alex
Monroe, Astley Clarke
and Daniella Draper to
name but a few. The Last
Night I Dreamt website
launches next month
so watch this space...
www.lastnightidreamt.co.uk
Located on Queen Street

with access from Harmans
Walk off Bull Yard cur-
rently open Tuesday -
Saturday 10am - 4.30pm
but also Mondays from
November.

Relaxation for the
Body & Soul

Opened in 2001, Body
& Soul Holistic Therapy
Clinic offers a wide
range of natural therapies
including Aromathera-
py Massage, Remedi-
al Massage, Hot Stone
Fusion and Indian Head
Massages, Reflexology,
Reiki, Counselling and
Hypnotherapy.
Also on offer are Aro-

matic facial treatments
using the wonderful Neal’s
Yard Organic range.
At Body and Soul we

feel passionate about the
health benefits of deep
relaxation. Our natural
holistic therapies aim to
help release tensions that
can get “locked in” due to
modern day life.
Whether you are getting

lower back/ shoulder and
neck tension due to long
hours sat at a desk or phys-
ical/ psychological issues
due to high levels of stress,
our relaxing, balancing
therapies can help.

passionate about Italian food and drink

10 Queen Street, Southwell

Our holistic massag-
es aim to release tension
from those areas where
we often hold it. Incor-
porating the use of warm
volcanic stones you can
literally feel the tension
melt away! With vouchers
available, why not treat
yourself or someone you
care about to the precious
gift of relaxation.

Vintage to Modern
Classics

The Bull Yard Gallery
has been promoting local
arts and crafts for almost
20 years and is heavily
involved in organising
Southwell’s world-famous
Bramley Apple Festival,
which takes place each
year at the end of October.
Its sister shop in Harmans
Walk specialises in fashion
and textiles from all around
the world, as well as locally
crafted hand-knitted
scarves and jewellery.

Best Shop
Awards

Following the first year
of trading Studio Lingerie
and Resort has recently
reached the finals in the
Underlines National Best
Shop Awards. We are
delighted that due to our
wonderful support locally
we have become a noted
national retailer for our
dedication to breast care
awareness and customer
service. With customers

from all over the country
we strive to offer the best
brands and service we pos-
sibly can and look forward
to another fantastic year
ahead. Brands stocked
include Wacoal, Mira-
clesuit, Corin and Empri-
ente to name a few as well
as a great selection of wire
free bras - perfect for teen-
agers too.

Phone & Tablet
Repairs

Open since 2015,
Mobile Solutions can
repair all types of phones
and tablets - there is also
a fantastic range of phone
accessories and chargers.
Why not take advantage of
their No Fix No Fee offer
too.

Alfresco Dining
Italian Style

Founded in 2010 by
Italian owners, Alfres-
co Caffe offers authen-
tic Italian coffee and
Maurizio’s own brand of
Ginseng coffee drink, Vita
Sana as a healthier alterna-
tive. Wine, beer and spirits
all complement the food
menu that has a distinctive
Mediterranean influence...
meatballs, pasta and
risotto as well as toasties,
panini, salads and an array
of desserts.
The aim of Alfresco is

to cater for all, offering a
range of products for coe-
liacs and vegan options.

The businesses in Bull Yard look forward
to welcoming you soon!


